RIIIS/J mice lack an autosomal dominant gene(s) that influences the magnitude of the antibody response to several polysaccharide antigens of bacterial origin. Low responsiveness is demonstrable whether polysaccharide is administered as a T-helper-cell-independent or -dependent antigen conjugated to an immunogenic carrier; however, RIIS/J mice make good anti-hapten antibody responses to haptenated polysaccharides. The low antibody responses of RIIIS/J mice to type III pneumococcal polysaccharide do not appear to be the results of an imbalance in the activity of regulatory T lymphocytes. Compared with other strains of mice, RIIIS/J mice elicit low antibody responses to lipopolysaccharide (LPS). They do not develop a cyclic primary or secondary antibody response to Escherichia coli 0113 LPS; the latter is not due to a lack of mitogenic response to E. coli 0113 LPS. They also produce auto-anti-idiotypic antibody after being immunized with trinitrophenyl-Ficoll.
sis of protective antibodies in infected adults, many are poorly immunogenic in children less than 2 years of age, who usually do not develop protective immunity after receiving most polysaccharide vaccines (22, 31, 42) . Since young mice likewise fail to respond as well as adult mice do to bacterial polysaccharides (11, 39, 54) , inbred strains of mice of different ages can be used to define those factors involved in determining immunogenicity; however, the use of certain strains of mice in which adults make extremely low antibody responses to bacterial polysaccharides would also be valuable in this regard. For example, CBA/N mice possess an X-linked genetic defect in which the B cells of adult mice share many characteristics associated with immature B cells (50) ; consequently, they fail to respond-or make very low antibody responses-to several polysaccharide antigens (1, 50) . RIIIS/J and RIII/AnN mice also make low antibody responses to bacterial dextran and type III pneumococcal polysaccharide, or SSS-Ill (29) . Like CBA/N mice, both RIIIS/J and RIII/AnN mice have small spleens and low levels of serum immunoglobulin M (IgM) (7, 40) ; however, the genetic defect of RIIIS/J mice is independent from the defect of CBA/N mice and is due to the absence of an autosomal dominant gene(s) which influences serum IgM levels and the magnitude of the antibody response to several polysaccharide antigens (7, 29) .
Since the genetic defect of RIIIS/J mice is a relatively recent finding, the purpose of the present work is to provide additional information on the basis of this immune deficiency, especially as it relates to the antibody response to bacterial polysaccharide antigens. Since about 12.5% of the RIIIS/J mouse genome is derived from the SEC/1ReJ inbred strain of mouse (36) , we have included this strain in the present studies. Among the issues examined were the ability of RIIIS/J mice to make antibody responses to a hapten conjugated to different polysaccharide carriers as well as to polysaccharides conjugated to immunogenic carriers. We also examined whether low responsiveness to a variety of (20 jig, i.v.) 4.507 ± 0.140 (32, 173 ) (n = 9) 2.909 ± 0.226 (812) (n = 8) NDb Dextran B1355 (100 ,ug, i.p.)
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5.038 ± 0.036 (109,032) (n = 5) 4.058 ± 0.055 (11, 434 ) (n = 10) 2.850 ± 0.291 (709) (n = 4) E. coli 0113 LPS (20 ,ug, i.p.) 3.996 ± 0.081 (9,899) (n = 30) 3.049 ± 0.069 (1,120) (n = 23) 2.906 ± 0.166 (806)C (n = 13) R36a bacteria (2 x 109 cells, i.p.) 4.617 ± 0.116 (41, 440) (23) , were expressed as the geometric mean of the log1o number of PFC per spleen for groups of similarly treated mice. The data are also reported as geometric means of PFC per spleen. Student's t test was used to assess the significance of the differences observed; differences were considered to be significant when P values of <0.05 were obtained. Anti-TNP and -LPS splenic PFC responses were determined 4 days after immunization, whereas PFC responses for the remaining antigens were determined 5 days after antigen administration. Assay for the affinity of TNP-specific PFC. The affinity distribution of anti-TNP PFC was determined by a plaque inhibition procedure (19) . Concentrations of TNP-EACA in the agarose and in the complement ranged from 10' to 10-15 M in half-log increments. Hapten-augmentable PFC (when present) were also enumerated. The use of hapten augmentation of plaque formation as an assay for autoanti-idiotypic antibody has been well documented (20, 21 
RESULTS
Humoral response of BALB/cByJ, RHIS/J, and SEC/lReJ mice to various polysaccharide antigens. Previous studies showed that RIIIS/J mice make low antibody (PFC) responses to SSS-III, dextran B1355, and E. coli 0113 LPS, whereas BALB/cByJ mice make high antibody responses to the same antigens (29) . In the present work, these strains of mice were assayed for their ability to respond to optimally immunogenic doses of these as well as other polysaccharide antigens which are known not to require helper T cells to elicit a normal antibody response. RIIIS/J mice were originally obtained by crossing male RIII/J mice with the female progeny of (RIII/AnJ x SEC/lReJ)F1 x RIII/AnJ mice (36) . This implies that about one-eighth of the genome of RIIIS/J mice is derived from SEC/1ReJ mice. Therefore, SEC/1ReJ mice were also included for comparative purposes to determine whether such genes might contribute to the patterns of responsiveness expressed by RIIIS/J mice. RIIIS/J mice make low splenic PFC responses to BL, dextran B1355, E. coli 055 LPS, E. coli 0113 LPS, PC, and SSS-III, whereas BALB/cByJ mice elicit high PFC responses to these antigens ( 0113 LPS induces a maximal primary PFC response 4 days after immunization in most strains of mice (25) . A 20-,ug amount of E. coli 0113 LPS was also the optimally immunogenic dose for RIIIS/J mice (data not shown). Although numbers of E. coli 0113 LPS-specific PFC oscillate during the course of a primary antibody response in several strains of mice (28, 56) , RIIIS/J mice do not elicit an oscillatory response to E. coli 0113 LPS (Fig. 1 ). Several strains of mice develop short-term IgM immunological memory (i.e., a secondary antibody response) to E. coli 0113 LPS, as evidenced by the increased number of E. coli 0113 LPSspecific PFC found in primed mice upon subsequent immunization (6, 25, 28, 30, 46, 58) . RIIIS/J mice do not develop immunological memory to this antigen (Table 2 ). In contrast, primed BALB/cByJ and SEC/1ReJ mice produce a significant (P < 0.01) secondary PFC response. It should be noted that RIIIS/J mice primed with 10 ng of LPS produce a significantly (P < 0.02) decreased response after immunization with 10 jig of E. coli 0113 LPS. Thus, although both RIIIS/J and SEC/1ReJ mice produce a low primary PFC response to E. coli 0113 LPS, SEC/1ReJ mice develop immunological memory, whereas RIIIS/J mice do not.
Proliferative response to E. coli 0113 LPS. C3H/HeJ mice give a low specific antibody response and no mitogenic response to LPS; both of these immune defects have been attributed to the lack of a single autosomal gene (59, 60) . Moreover, the lack of immunological memory of C3H/HeJ mice to E. coli 0113 LPS has been related to the absence of a mitogenic response (48) . It was therefore important to assess the proliferative responses of spleen cells from RIIIS/ J and SEC/1ReJ mice to E. coli 0113 LPS. E. coli 0113 LPS does not induce a significant (P > 0.05) proliferative response in spleen cells from LPS-resistant C3H/HeJ mice, as expected (Table 3) ; therefore, this preparation of LPS is free of lipid A-associated protein capable of inducing a proliferative response in such mice (38, 55) . In contrast, the same preparation of LPS stimulates a significant (P < 0.05) proliferative response in spleen cells from BALB/cByJ, RIIIS/J, and SEC/1ReJ mice. Thus, the low antibody response of RIIIS/J and SEC/1ReJ mice as well as the lack of immunological memory of RIIIS/J mice to E. coli 0113 LPS ( Tables 1 and 2 ) cannot be related to the lack of a mitogenic response, as is the case for C3H/HeJ mice (6, 60 (35, 57) . ConA given on day 0 (i.e., at the time of immunization) reduces the magnitude of the SSS-III-specific PFC response, most likely by expanding the population of Ts cells, which are activated within 24 h after immunization (35, 57) . In contrast, ConA given at day 2 after immunization increases the splenic PFC response to SSS-III, most likely by expanding the population of TA cells, which are activated 48 h after immunization (4, 34, 57). We therefore examined the effect of treatment with ConA on the ability of RIIIS/J mice to make antibody responses to SSS-III (Table 4) . Treatment with ConA at day 0 or at day 2 relative to immunization produced the same degree of suppression or enhancement, respectively, in both BALB/cByJ and RIIIS/J mice. Moreover, prior exposure (priming) to a subimmunogenic dose of SSS-III induced the same degree of unresponsiveness (lowdose paralysis) in both strains (Table 5) ; such unresponsiveness, which is antigen-specific, is known to be mediated by Ts cells (5, 56). These results indicate that low responsiveness of RIIIS/J mice to SSS-III does not result from either an overexpression of Ts cell activity or the lack of TA cell activity.
Humoral responses to haptenated polysaccharides and to polysaccharides coupled to immunogenic carriers. We have shown that RIIIS/J mice produce low splenic PFC responses to several polysaccharides. It was therefore of interest to examine the capacity of RIIIS/J mice to make antibody responses to haptens bound to those polysaccharides used as carriers. Here, we considered the TNP-specific antibody VOL. 58, 1990 on August 28, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from responses of RIIIS/J and BALB/cByJ mice immunized with TNP-Ficoll, TNP-BL, and TNP-dextran. Both strains of mice produce high anti-TNP splenic PFC responses after immunization with those conjugates (Table 6 ). Thus, the low response of RIIIS/J mice to a polysaccharide carrier does not necessarily mean that the antibody response to hapten bound to that carrier will likewise be low. We also examined whether the coupling of a polysaccharide to an immunogenic carrier (e.g., SRBC and horse erythrocytes [HRBC]) might enhance the immune response to that polysaccharide. RIIIS/J mice produce good antibody responses to SRBC and HRBC (Tables 4 and 5) . Nevertheless, RIIIS/J mice make low splenic PC-specific PFC responses to PC-HRBC, whereas BALB/cByJ mice produce high antibody responses to this antigen. In contrast, the magnitude of the SSS-III-specific PFC responses of RIIIS/J and BALB/cByJ mice to SSS-III-HRBC is of the same order. Interestingly, the SSS-III-specific antibody response of RIIIS/J mice immunized with SSS-III-HRBC is significantly (P < 0.05) higher than the response induced by the native antigen in RIIIS/J mice but not BALB/cByJ mice (Tables 1 and 7) . Detection of auto-anti-idiotypic antibody. RIIIS/J mice give a good anti-TNP antibody response after immunization with TNP-Ficoll (Table 6 ). We therefore decided to assess the production of auto-anti-idiotypic antibody during the course of the anti-TNP-Ficoll immune response in RIIIS/J mice. We used the detection of hapten-augmented PFC to indicate the presence of such antibody (20, 21, 51) . The augmentation of plaque formation is more pronounced when spleen cells from TNP-Ficoll-immunized mice are transferred into normal syngeneic mice given 10 ,ug of TNP-Ficoll at the time of the transfer. In this case, normal RIIIS/J mice received 4 x 107 syngeneic spleen cells from either normal or primed (i.e., immunized with 10 ,ug of TNP-Ficoll i.v. 7 days before sacrifice) donors. We sacrificed the recipients for assay of splenic anti-TNP PFC 4 days after transfer. The PFC assay was carried out in the absence and presence of various concentrations of the hapten TNP-EACA. Hapten-augmentable PFC were observed between 10-8 and 10-10 M for the recipients of normal spleen cells and between 10-10 and 10-12 M for the recipients of primed spleen cells. The augmentation observed with the recipients of primed spleen cells is significantly higher (P < 0.0001) than the augmentation obtained for the recipients of normal spleen cells (Tables  4 and 5 ). This indicates that RIIIS/J mice can mount autoanti-idiotypic antibody responses after exposure to TNPFicoll. DISCUSSION
The data presented in this study indicate that RIIIS/J mice produce low antibody responses to several helper T-cell- (28), whereas RIIIS/J mice do not. Since male and female (RIIIS/J x BALB/cByJ)F1 mice can produce anti-polysaccharide antibody responses of the same order of magnitude, the low responsiveness of RIIIS/J mice is not an X-linked trait (7, 29) . Furthermore, female (CBA/N x RIIIS/J)F1 mice produce anti-SSS-III and anti-dextran B1355 antibody responses that are significantly higher than those of both parents (7) . All of these observations indicate that the genetic defects of RIIIS/J and CBA/N mice are dissimilar and unlinked. Although up to one-eighth of the genome of RIIIS/J mice may be derived from SEC/1ReJ mice (36), it is interesting that SEC/1ReJ mice make high antibody responses to SSS-III, PC, and dextran B1355; RIII/AnN mice produce extremely low antibody responses to dextran B1355 and BL and make no detectable SSS-III-specific splenic PFC responses (29; unpublished data). Since the main genetic difference between RIII/AnN and RIIIS/J mice is the presence of up to 12.5% of the SEC/1ReJ genome in RIIIS/J mice, it is reasonable to speculate that genes derived from SEC/1ReJ mice probably do not contribute in a dominant fashion to the low responsiveness of RIIIS/J mice to these antigens. In contrast, SEC/1ReJ and RIIIS/J mice elicit low antibody responses to E. coli 055 and to E. coli 0113 LPS, whereas RIII/AnN mice produce high antibody responses to E. coli 0113 LPS (29) . This suggests that genetic elements of SEC/1ReJ origin might contribute to the low anti-LPS response of RIIIS/J mice; however, both RIIIS/J and SEC/ lReJ mice give good mitogenic responses to E. coli 0113 LPS. In this context, the low immunogenic and low mitogenic responses of C3H/HeJ mice have been attributed to the lack of a gene on chromosome 4 (13) . Crossing RIIIS/J mice with C3H/HeJ mice does not produce offspring which respond better than either parent to E. coli 0113 LPS (7) (24), as is the case for RIIIS/J mice (27) . These isotypes are predominant in several anti-polysaccharide responses (37, 43, 49 (24, 32) , it is of interest that we could detect auto-antiidiotype in RIIIS/J mice immunized with TNP-Ficoll. In fact, RIIIS/J mice, which have a low frequency of CD5 (Ly-l+) B cells, and SEC/1ReJ mice, which have a normal frequency of CD5 (Ly-l+) B cells (27) , have very similar patterns of hapten-augmentable PFC (Table 8 ). In contrast, both strains have normal frequencies of CD5 (Ly-l-) Mac-l+ B cells. Further studies should allow the definition of the role of CD5 (Ly-l-) Mac-l+ and CD5 (Ly-l+) Mac-l+ B cells in the development of the repertoire and in the production of anti-idiotypic antibody; however, it should be noted that it has never been claimed that auto-anti-idiotypic antibody is made exclusively by CD5 (Ly-l+) B cells.
The use of inbred strains of mice possessing genetic defects has been most useful in studies of the role of various factors in determining the magnitude of the antibody response to different microbial antigens. Such studies were initially conducted to illustrate the types of genetic mechanisms involved in the development of protective immunity and host resistance to diseases (for a review, see reference 45); however, they have also provided fundamental insights on the genetic control of antibody response per se. We believe that RIIIS/J mice, which lack an autosomal dominant gene(s) influencing the magnitude of the antibody response to a variety of polysaccharide antigens, represent still another experimental model that can be used with great advantage in such studies.
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